Clovis High School
IDAC
March 10, 2021
Minutes
Welcome (Matt Hernandez)
Student Representative Update (Daniel Bravo)
•
•

•

MOSIAC will be a virtual this year.
Family Groups (Aubrey, Hayley) – Working on group topics that focus on what is
currently happening in our daily lives, including: race, nationality, mental health
awareness, individual growth. Will be collaborating with Peer Counselors. Goal is to
develop and support a well-rounded student.
Team Mind (Owen, Kathryn) Working with Mrs. Jill Duran to provide information and
resources to students via social media. Using “Growl” as the focus of social media posts;
January (G) Growth, February (R) Respect, March (O) Opportunity, etc.

African American Student Leadership Conference (Demetra Vincent-Walker)
•

•

This year’s high school conference was held on Tuesday, February 2, 2021. It was a
virtual event sponsored by the Fresno County Office of Education, along with input from
a student advisory board. One highlight of the event was a women’s panel made up of
board members from throughout Fresno County. The panel focused on celebrating black
history 365 days a year – not just one month of the year.
KSEE 24 and Your Central Valley collaborated to create an Education Matters story
highlighting the very talented and brilliant African-American students from all five CUSD
schools. Juanita Stevenson hosted the story. Education Matters: Clovis Unified embracing
Black History Month | YourCentralValley.com

•

The African American Middle School Conference was held on February 22, 2021 for all
7th and 8th grade students in Clovis Unified. Keynote speakers were civil rights activists,
Joan Mulholland, and Joanne Bland. The middle school conference is still available to
view on the CUSD website.

Asian American Student Leadership Conference (Jennifer Thao)
•

The 8th Annual Asian American Student Conference will be the held on Monday, March
8, 2021. All sessions will be pre-recorded. The conference will focus on Korean heritage
with Margo Kim serving as the keynote speaker. Kevin Ngo, a counselor with the Clovis
High Transitions program will also participate on one of the panels. The conference is
open to all students in Clovis Unified.

Latino Student Success Conference (Matt Hernandez)
•

•

This year’s conference will be held on March 22, 2021, from 1:00 pm to 3:15 pm. The
Latino Student Success Conference is a district-wide collaboration for students in grades
7-12. There is no limit to attendance due to the virtual platform. This year’s Keynote
Speaker is Luis Fernando Macias, Ed.D., an assistant professor in the Department of
Chicano and Latin American Studies at Fresno State. Along with the cultural awareness
piece there will be a college / career fair and a Latino socio-emotional support breakout
session.
SART Survey The online survey has been emailed to all families in the district. Parents
will receive a survey for each of their students and are encouraged to complete each
survey. Surveys are due March 15, 2021.

Next Meeting: TBD
Attendees: Mashona Buma, Monica Lopez, Tami De La Cruz, Nikia Jackson, Sara McAvoy,
Amanda Howes, Jennifer Thao, Demetra Vincent-Walker, Danny Bravo, Matt Hernandez
Student Representatives: Haley Ia, Owen Lachs, Aubrey Pope, Kathryn Maffeo

